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Abstract
While much has been explored about notions of both place and belonging in regard to community health of various pop-
ulations, little is known of the phenomena specific to suburban dwelling seniors. More and more seniors are living in
suburban neighborhoods, communities that do not tend well to the belonging needs of this population. This qualitative
study sought the perspectives of suburban dwelling seniors about the role of belonging and community connection to
their health and wellbeing. Informed by strengths-based approaches to community development and health, the study
engaged people from three community groups of older adults in a Canadian suburb (a seniors’ recreational/social group,
and two cultural groups) in group interviews concerning the topic. Discoveries included an understanding of belonging as
both personal and social, and identification of facilitators and barriers to belonging at personal and systemic levels. Belong-
ing was experienced through connection, contribution and cooperation. These findings are important to shape community
engagement with seniors and to inform decision-making and program developments in areas of recreation, leisure, health
services, community policing, city planning and other services.
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1. Introduction
Concepts of social connectedness and belonging have in-
creasingly garnered the interest of researchers and inter-
ventionists over the past two decades (Almedom, 2005;
Bruhn, 2009; Caxaj & Berman, 2010; Ottmann, Dickson,
& Wright, 2006). While much has been explored about
notions of both place and belonging regarding commu-
nity health of various populations (Baldwin, 2014; Potvin
& Hayes, 2007), little is known of the phenomena of
seniors living in suburbs (Richard, Gauvin, & Gosselin,
2008). There are varied and inconsistent ways of de-
scribing suburbs, as well as recent discoveries of isola-
tion experienced by urban and suburban dwelling se-
niors, with little understanding, however, of the older
adults who live in these communities (Morris & Pfeiffer,
2017). The phenomenon is one of rapidly increasing rele-
vance inmany Canadian citieswhere urban housing costs
relegate many seniors to lower cost suburban regions,
and where many new immigrant families also co-house
in mixed generations (Miller, 2017; Patterson, Saddier,
Rezaei, & Manaugh, 2014). This study sought to explore
the views and perspectives of seniors (older adults, 60+)
living in the north central suburbs of Calgary, a large,mul-
ticultural and predominantly “young” (median age 36.4)
city in Western Canada (Statistics Canada, 2012).
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Broad interests of this inquiry were about the experi-
ence of belonging and community connection to subur-
ban dwelling seniors in relation to their health and well-
being. Beginning the study with these interests and gath-
ering the viewsof older adultswhowere already engaged
in group activities was central to the project on a number
of levels, namely providing seniors based in suburbs an
opportunity to belong, to be heard and for their opinions
to matter in community development. This knowledge is
also important for decision-making and program devel-
opments in areas of recreation, leisure, health services,
community policing, city planning and other services.
2. Background
Much has been explored internationally concerning
older adults and the phenomenon of loneliness, in-
cluding social and neighbouhood factors, over the past
decade (Gerst-Emerson & Jayawardhana, 2015; Smith,
2012; Vozikaki, Papadaki, Linardakis, & Philalithis, 2018).
Linkages between health and social networks are ex-
tremely complex and poorly understood, however—with
numerous related variables of concern and relationships
that defy empirical analyses. If we focus on understand-
ing population-specific perspectives of community be-
longing there are a variety of frameworks and con-
cepts to consider. Social cohesion (Bruhn, 2009; Toye,
2007), social connectedness (Almedom, 2005; Ottmann
et al., 2006; Townsend & McWhirter, 2005), social capi-
tal (Putnam, 1995), neighbourhood (Abada, Hou, & Ram,
2007; Richard et al., 2008; Steptoe & Feldman, 2001),
communities (Völker, Flap, & Lindenberg, 2007), and be-
longing (Block, 2008; Caxaj & Berman, 2010) are all terms
identified in the literature.
In empirical studies drawing upon these concepts or
experiences, diverse approaches such as neighbourhood
mapping (Aronson,Wallis, O’Campo, & Schafer, 2007), in-
dicator and demographic measurement studies (Niemi-
nen et al., 2008; Rajulton, Ravanera, & Beaujot, 2007),
ecological (Pickett &Wilkinson, 2008), comparative anal-
yses (Green, Preston, & Janmaat, 2006), and interven-
tion studies (Pronyk et al., 2008) contribute to the grow-
ing literature. Despite a lack of clarity and inherent com-
plexity, research studies have attempted to explicate the
terms to be used and to appreciate relationships be-
tween these social factors and health concerns (see, for
example, Grav, Hellzèn, Romild, & Stordal, 2012, for a
study on social support and depression). The linkages of
belonging and loneliness of older adults are gathering
current scholarly and programmatic interest, highlight-
ing systemic and individual strategies for wellbeing (Goll,
Charlesworth, Scior, & Stott, 2015). Other meta-analyses
have focused on understanding the quality and quantity
of social relationships on mortality and taken together
these factors are found to be comparable to other risk
factors (Holt-Lunstad, Smith, & Layton, 2010).
While the swell of conceptual and empirical work
is building an understanding of community belonging
and health (Mohnen, Völker, Flap, Subramanian, &
Groenewegen, 2013), little knowledge of the topic of
belonging specifically for suburban dwelling seniors has
been generated to date. A majority (66%) of the Cana-
dian population lives in some form of suburb and, given
that one out of every four Canadians will be over the
age of 65 in fewer than 25 years (Miller, 2017), the phe-
nomenon of seniors living in the suburbs poses many
important questions. Seniors in suburbs are unique be-
cause of perceived and real isolation from services, in-
cluding health care and access to transportation (Patter-
son et al., 2014). Calgary’s suburbs are inhabited by peo-
ple of diverse social, cultural, and economic backgrounds.
As such, our study engaged suburban-dwelling seniors
engaged in diverse community groups for a broad, quali-
tative exploration of the phenomena to establish founda-
tional understanding of the experience of belonging for
suburban dwelling seniors.
Rather than relying on preconceived frameworks
of understanding social connection and belonging, we
wanted to hear the perspectives of people who identi-
fied as being connected to their community and, specif-
ically, to hear the views of these older adults on be-
longing in relation to their wellbeing. In the study we
asked the following questions: 1) what are the facili-
tators and barriers to belonging and connection, and
2) what, ideally, could belonging and connection look like
in rapidly expanding, multi-cultural, multi-generational
suburban communities?
3. Research Methods and Approach
This exploratory, qualitative study employed a group in-
terviewmethodwith thematic analysis (Krueger & Casey,
2009). The theoretical approach taken in this study de-
sign (one that guided the questions, as well as the meth-
ods and facilitation) was that of asset-based commu-
nity development as described by McKnight and Block
(2010) who problematize the practice of “professionaliz-
ing community”, instead drawing on the notion of “abun-
dant community”, concerned with strengths rather than
deficits related to experiences of belonging in commu-
nities. This strengths-based approach sought commu-
nity learning and understanding of group experiences,
rather than “medicalizing” or “professionalizing” com-
munity health and development in an outside framework
of belonging (Block, 2008). Both themethods and this ap-
proach were appropriate to the broad exploratory and
community development goals of the project. The study
proceeded following ethical approval from a university
level research ethics board.
3.1. Participants
Members of three distinct community groups for
suburban-dwelling seniors comprised the sample for this
study. The groups were already connected to the site of
a large non-profit suburban recreation centre based in
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north central Calgary, and thus considered well qualified
“expert informant” participants in terms of seniors’ expe-
riences of belonging. As introduced, Calgary is a youth-
oriented city that has experienced rapid growth with
the resulting characteristics of decades of car-dependent
suburban sprawl and consequent social isolation. The
city experiences a long winter season for up to six
months of the year with snow and ice and warm chi-
nook winds, elements that were key to participant expe-
riences of their community access and connection. Par-
ticipants were sought who had found community affilia-
tion and group participation within the suburban com-
munity in north central Calgary. Their experiences in-
cluded navigating age-related changes in driving andmo-
bility in the latter seasons of their lives within the con-
text of the weather and suburban conditions, as well as
changes of identity as a result of retirement from formal
employment or family roles (Goll et al., 2015; Patterson
et al., 2014).
Those recruited were retired seniors who weremem-
bers of one of three distinct groups affiliated with the
suburban recreation centre: a physical activity group
from the local neighborhood association, a South Asian
(Punjabi) cultural group that routinely met at the recre-
ation centre, and a Chinese Canadian group of older
adult neighborhood residents. A purposive snowball
sampling technique was employed in the study and lead-
ers from each of these community groups were ap-
proached to invite members to participate in a group
interview process held at one of the community recre-
ation centre group meeting rooms and the Chinese
Elderly Citizens’ Association where a volunteer inter-
preter/translator supported the data gathering. Confir-
mations were sought through the community leaders
and 8 to 16 older adults (ranging in age from 60 to 80
years of age) participated in each of the three group in-
terviews (N = 36). Approximately half of the total group
identified as female, and half male.
3.2. Data Collection and Analysis
Data collection through audio recorded group interviews
occurred over the course of 60 to 90-minute groupmeet-
ings and proceeded in three rounds, at a community
meeting room selected by participants. The Chinese-
Canadian participant group interview was conducted in
Mandarin, with English language translation provided for
the recorded transcript. All other interviews took place
in English language facilitated by two members of the re-
search team. Interview questions asked were:
1. What does belonging in the community mean?
How is community belonging and connection valu-
able for your neighborhood (for different groups—
other individuals—you?)
2. What are the facilitators and barriers? What sup-
ports community belonging and connection in
your neighbourhood? What gets in the way?
3. What would you like to happen? What would be
happening—ideally—if there was community be-
longing and connection in your neighborhood?
What would that look like?
Group interview analysis, as a form of thematic analy-
sis, aims to capture themes elicited from group dialogue
and relevant to group concerns (Braun & Clarke, 2006).
The analytic interest of our study was on experiences
of community belonging identified by groups of subur-
ban dwelling older adults. Research teammembers com-
pleted thematic analysis by hand-coding transcripts from
all 3 group interviews. An initial reading of the texts al-
lowed for researchers to “define” themes from the data,
rather than searching for pre-defined themes or theoreti-
cally driven concepts of belonging (Braun & Clarke, 2006,
p. 92). During the first reading, notes were made of in-
dividual comments arising from the interviews in order
to acquire a sense of the topics of benefits, barriers and
desires for belonging embedded in the data. Later, text
wasmanually highlighted, and notesweremade in a data
organizing form with the individual transcript reviews
and broad themes were identified. It must be empha-
sized that this was not considered a-theoretical work—
community developmentmodels guiding the project sim-
ilarly framed the analysis of the interview data.
Participants reviewed the identified preliminary
themes in a large group meeting, bringing together
all three participant groups, as well as interested com-
munity agencies and municipal neighbourhood leaders,
which allowed for confirmation of the findings. The col-
laborative research process also enabled an opportu-
nity to seek resonance with those who hold expertise
in the subject, work directly in the field, and those who
were present at the interviews and part of the larger re-
search team.
4. Findings
4.1. Belonging Is Personal but Connected to Place
and People
Belonging was identified as a “feeling” (involving sensa-
tions and attitudes), a “knowing” (or having access to in-
formation and wisdom), a state of “being” (experienced
in connection to others in defined community spaces),
and as “doing” (activities and goings on). These charac-
teristics were personal, but also connected or social, and
are described inmore detail with examples from the data.
One participant described the social aspect of belonging
in regard to the need for ongoing and sustained activities.
He said:
We did a project last year and we had five commu-
nities come together from five different cultures and
have five different events. That was great, but that
was only limited to there and then; after that you for-
get again and don’t get connected. Connectingmeans
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you should be connecting with everybody in the com-
munity, not just one group and the other group and
the other group.
A “feeling” of belongingmeant a sensation or an attitude,
for example feeling attached, comforted, accepted, and
appreciated/respected. For the participants, belonging
also meant feeling they were seen or visible and feeling
valued in a youth-focused city/culture:
It can be an isolated and abandoned feeling [de-
scribed struggling to get to health resources or com-
munity activities for loved ones in need]—they just
haven’t built these necessary things in the suburbs.
Belonging, for the seniors, was a part of “having
knowledge”—knowing information about what “what is
happening” in the community, about the goings on in
a neighbourhood beyond the family. Knowing the re-
sources available, the gossip, and the best places to go
and find things were all a key part of this belonging as a
kind of knowing. A participant explained how knowledge
was part of belonging:
Being connected is the comfort zone—knowingwhere
to get help. It is scary when you don’t know, as
in when your partner is “going downhill” and you
don’t know where to turn. It is good to know who
to approach; the facilities in your neighbourhood
are helpful.
Not having knowledge in the community, it seemed,
could have challenges or even bring “scary” conse-
quences. At the other end of the continuum of knowl-
edge, was a lack of belonging. According to a participant
who sought out a community centre with translation and
interpretation supports:
They [those struggling to belong] do not know where
the community centre is or other centres of informa-
tion….That’s why they do not know where activities,
events are and there isn’t a sense of belonging at all.
“Being” part of something (more than home and fam-
ily) was key to belonging in the community. This connec-
tion to something, beyond the bounds of one’s homeand
family, included all sorts of differences (ages, ways of life,
social status, culture and so on). In fact, the process of
the group interviews and research study impacted this
desire to connect, as seniors in one group asked about
the other groups that would be participating in the study
and requested a meeting with the other groups. Navigat-
ing these variances, however, was not easy. Being able to
participate in the reciprocal relationship as a friend and
a neighbour was generally identified as “harder as one
gets older”. Practicalities of life in suburban areas com-
pounded these challenges, as well as the physical isola-
tion and unfamiliar cultural connections challenging the
participants. Despite this difficulty, participants empha-
sized that connecting to “something more” was impor-
tant. Several participants noted that one’s world could
rapidly become small without expanding and diversify-
ing one’s social connections. One participant said it best
as she commented:
Once you retire from work you lose that social circle
and are cut off very quickly. Humans are social beings,
sometimes seniors are happy at home, but some are
looking for something outside their home—volunteer
work, socializing, activities, etc.
Actively “doing” things (activities, meeting together,
reading/gathering information, hearing from one an-
other, or sharing ideas, customs and news) was another
feature of belonging to community that was important
for health and wellbeing. The gap in organized activities
for those aged 50 to 75 was noted, with several partici-
pants emphasizing they “[we]re not old”. One participant
described it in this way:
There are just lots of stereotypes around what being
“senior” means—we want to do things and feel alive
and be part of things. There is also an individual re-
sponsibility. Sometimes you can know about things,
but then the individual has to actually do something
to act on it.
4.2. Facilitators and Barriers to Belonging Are Both
Personal and Systemic
Factors that would facilitate or constrain a sense of be-
longing were also established in the group interviews
and larger group analysis. The facilitators and barriers
were, much like the meaning of belonging for partici-
pants, identified as both personal and systemic concerns.
Participants confirmed that, in abundance, these factors
would be facilitators, while if lacking would pose barriers
to community belonging. Key factors influencing commu-
nity belonging were thought to be hope, similarities, de-
sire, effort, access and leaders.
Hope for connection with different people, organiza-
tions, research and community/city was a starting place
to facilitate belonging.Without hope for belonging other
factors could not be seen or supported. Participants
expressed hope that “‘something’ will come from this
[community engagement] work” that brought people to-
gether; others expressed hope that with their views and
perspectives “on the record”, that these opinions could
be mobilized for other community development, grant-
writing or other activities.
Similarities provided connection that was crucial to
belonging, as did breaking through false separations that
emerged from fears, habits and expectations. Separa-
tions emerged in particular when people were not alike,
or when the interests seemed different on the surface
(as in some of the generational or cultural differences).
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This need for similar interests was highlighted by a par-
ticipant who said:
Similar interests are needed; people want to feel that
they belong. Seniors attend [the] centre downtown
because programs [are held] in Chinese, providing
a common language, also dancing, exercise, Chinese
newspaper [free on Fridays], singing, cooking.
At times the similar interests and activities that brought
comfort and belonging to some people were viewed by
others as exclusionary or barriers to belonging. Language
was identified by some as a barrier in this way, where
groups whomet and engaged in the language of their ori-
gins,were points of contention. According to somepartic-
ipants, “people need tomake an effort to learn English, to
be Canadian”. Some participants sought more dialogue
and discussion-focused or segregated community activi-
ties (including activities with translators and interpreters)
while others proposed activities that were more active
than verbal (for example, games, dancing, singing, gar-
dening and so on). Some participants explained that lan-
guage was a barrier in many complex ways, for instance:
It’s hard to be inclusive in this community. Lots of peo-
ple are speaking their own languages, even if they
can speak English. It [language] is a barrier to be-
ing inclusive.
Belonging in an extended community; learning from oth-
ers; exercising and being active; seeking connections;
trying (some) new things, required a strong desire and
will. This desire took effort, and at times participants ex-
plained that others whomight not feel a sense of belong-
ing may be inhibited by their own will—perhaps as a re-
sult of fatigue, grief or loss or even illness, but regard-
less, a desire to belong was seen as essential. One partic-
ipant explained how her recognition of the desire to be-
long emerged after retiring and becoming aware of how
isolated she had become: “I didn’t know people in the
community, and didn’t realize that I even wanted to un-
til I stopped working”.
The recognition and desire for belonging involved a
certain curiosity that also existed in a tension with de-
sires to keep things the same and distaste for change. Re-
peatedly, participants explained: “Sometimes change is
hard for seniors”. This conflicted curiosity and distaste for
change revealed itself in terms of cultural learning and
fears about cultures other than their own. Several par-
ticipants placed an emphasis on learning more about di-
versity and particularly understanding cultural differences
and strengths. This conflict was highlighted in the follow-
ing interview comment regarding facilitators of belonging:
As with drinking and driving, education and aware-
ness made a difference. The same with isolation and
seniors mingling. We need to learn what makes other
cultures good, how have they survived.
Another participant explained this learning in terms of
family life and intergenerational belonging, as he ex-
plained the value of change and learning:
At first, I thought boys and girls should not spend time
together, but I have changed my views on that.
Effort and openness, such as the effort to learn about
cultural and generational changes, were facilitators to
belonging. This effort required acceptance, give and
take; getting past prejudices/judgments and an open-
ness to change. Sometimes this openness was difficult,
and required considerable effort, particularly when peo-
ple may have experienced losses, fatigue or difficulties
with mobility:
It is a two-way effort: You have to try to belong, but
cultures sometimes make it difficult. A person might
like to know where the community centre is, but they
do not proactively find out.
Certainly addressing systemic issues (such as access to
transportation) required effort, especially if meetings or
events demanded transportation or language interpreta-
tion that was not assured. Personal factors to enhance
openness and increase effort were identified as manag-
ing the sense of intimidation. Attending events in groups
was helpful tomanage intimidation. It was identified that
more systematicways ofwelcoming newcomers could be
helpful for all groups:
Seniors are often intimidated by new things. Some-
thing could be in place to help newcomers integrate
[to neighbourhoods or community groups], and also
to help those in existing groups to be welcoming.
Access to physical and social connections was viewed as
central to belonging. Facilitators (and barriers) included
transportation; information; familiar language and trans-
lations; common places to meet (such as coffee shops
and food courts aswell as community and recreation cen-
tres), along with consistent routines that bring people to-
gether (i.e., every Friday newspapers, water fitness class
on Tuesdays). It was clear that sustainability and consis-
tency were important to participants who expressed in-
terest in activities “at the same times and places…for con-
sistency”. These access issues were significant practical
and physical barriers to belonging for suburban seniors.
Participants highlighted the importance of access in the
suburbs of a city like Calgary that does not routinely plow
suburban side streets when snow falls, explaining:
How the hell do you get there [to a community gather-
ing place]? Especially when the weather is inclement?
Access was also a point of controversy particularly in the
suburban neighbourhoods that predominantly served
young families. One participant emphasized the barriers
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as she described how:
The City is now building capacity for bicycles all over
the place, to the tune of millions of dollars. This en-
hances life for younger people but not seniors.
Supporting the hope, will, and ways forward, seniors
who are community leaders were identified as facilita-
tors of belonging. These were the people who step up
and nudge the connections and happenings in commu-
nities. They are also the ones who move forward com-
munity belonging and the needs of seniors in broader or-
ganizations and to municipal decision makers. At times,
these leaders could see that they needed breaks and had
to find others to hold up their leadership activities if they
were on vacation or felt unwell.
Internal leadership and the activities of neighbour-
hood belonging contrasted with overly regulated or pro-
fessional support. This professionalization of belonging
was particularly noted by immigrant seniors, as in one
participant who said:
In India, a neighbour would come over to help settle
an argument; here [suburban Calgary] the police are
called first.
Similar concerns were expressed by participants who de-
scribed the barrier to belonging that emerged as a result
of overly regulated volunteering and professionalization
of community helping:
I can clean areas around the neighbourhood, but now
there are regulations around who can do this, liabili-
ties, so my small way of volunteering and belonging is
shut down.
The effort to become involved and belong, or to step into
leadership roles to try to understand the barriers were
reflected on by participants. Some felt that, for those se-
niors not already active in suburban life, that a myriad
of reasons impacted their belonging. Health, grief, lan-
guage or other barriers were factors, but some partici-
pants also considered that professional helping and “pro-
grams”were barriers of sorts, creating dependencies and
inhibiting people from seeking community support and
belonging. It was bluntly put by one participant:
Why do some people make an effort and others
don’t? That is a whole other research study. There is a
sense of entitlement. Some people are waiting to be
catered to.
5. Discussion, Implications and Limitations
Belonging in the community is complex for seniors liv-
ing in suburbs, particularly as these individuals and
their neighbourhoods experience diversity and change.
Olesen and Berry (2011, p. 194) found that social needs
generally change across the life course, especially dur-
ing the transition from paid work to retirement. Retire-
ment and other losses are a feature of aging in any
neighbourhood.
The diverse social and cultural groups of suburban
dwelling seniors highlighted a variety of facilitators and
barriers to belonging. Despite some unique differences,
all expressed a desire for feeling connected and knowing
others and the resources available; being active contrib-
utors in their communities and doing community work
in cooperation with others across cultures and genera-
tions. Belonging, in this way, was both an aspect of in-
dividual identity and neighbourhood structures and ex-
perienced in connection to people and places; at times
places were indeed held in much affection: “our walk-
ing track”, “our Wednesday morning at the pool”, “our
coffee spot in the shopping mall”, they said. The older
adults’ identities were understood only through places
and a complex relationship of knowing, being and doing
as affiliated and in connection to others.
Participants expressed a strong desire to be in con-
nection with others particularly to share ideas and views
in community, and to exchange information about daily
activities, such as where to eat, how to access transport,
and general support. Learning about others was identi-
fied as an essential component of connection. Connec-
tions within one’s cultural group and with other groups
were deemed as key to nurturing a sense of belonging.
However, language remained a barrier for some in terms
of being able to enact these connections. In Canadian
and other suburban communities characterized by var-
ied linguistic and cultural groups, needs for translation
and other supports for older adults to engage more fully
in community life are encouraged.
Desires to contribute were pronounced with an ex-
pression of the need for “give and take” or “a two-
way effort”. Seniors who admitted to not knowing the
location of a local community centre recognized that
they bore the responsibility to be proactive and find
out its location and services offered. Giving back to
the community—outside of the home and family—was
an important aspect of belonging. Seniors expressed
a desire to participate in maintaining their neighbour-
hoods and believed this could happen with support from
community agencies. This emphasis on supportive pro-
gramming needs was similarly found by Dare, Wilkinson,
Marquis and Donovan (2018) in relation to fostering Aus-
tralian seniors’ community participation. The benefits
of this belonging are noted by Olesen and Berry (2011,
p. 194) who found that greater contact with neighbours
and through volunteering was associated with improved
mental health in newly retired people. Indeed, expanded
information and supports for seniors’ volunteering in
suburban communities are recommendations that have
emerged from this project.
Learning and exchanging knowledge together (across
diverse generations and cultures) were aspects of be-
longing that were universally expressed. A common in-
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terest connected to community belonging in our study
was learning with others and contributing to the knowl-
edge of future generations. While seniors expressed con-
cerns over the differences seen in the younger gen-
eration (“kids these days…”), the underlying sense of
care and concern for the future was evident. Genera-
tional changes were sometimes viewed as difficult, but
also necessary, and the tensions were accepted and
appreciated by many as a part of community belong-
ing. Mixed generation interventions are further high-
lighted in the growing field of intergenerational com-
munity health (VanderVen & Schneider-Munoz, 2012).
A sense of belonging as part of engagement with genera-
tional, cultural and other aspects of community diversity
expressed by participants mirrors the perceived sense of
expanded social support that can support mental well-
being as discovered by Harasemiw, Newall, Mackenzie,
Shooshtari and Menec (2018) and Reitz (2009).
The emergent understanding of belonging high-
lighted older adults’ active engagement in their commu-
nities. This agency was part of the “two-way street” of
community belonging emphasized by participants. Com-
munity access through information and physical means
(transportation, road clearing and so on) are essential
services to support belonging for older adults in suburbs.
The belief that governmental organizations were respon-
sible to meet their changing needs, was questioned by
some participants with many challenging others about
the need to accept new ways of doing things and giving
way for progress and the next generation. Acceptance
and use of public transportation and car sharing versus
driving were particular examples of the variety of trans-
portation options that could enhance belonging in sub-
urban community life characterized by sprawl and car
culture. This example of expanded access and use of
public transportation may also provide the double ben-
efit of sparking patterns of intergenerational connection
many were seeking—after all, accessible transportation
meets the needs of diverse ages and abilities within a
population. Design elements that support driving in com-
munities for older adults (Stav, Arbesman, & Lieberman,
2008) and seniors’ car sharing options (Shaheen, Cano,
& Camel, 2015) are further transportation possibilities to
expand access and connection for seniors living in subur-
ban communities. Further study and program evaluation
in all these areas of information and physical design will
be important future steps.
Despite being a fairly small scale, localized study with
particular features of people and place, such as the di-
verse, new immigrant concentrated neighbourhoods and
winter conditions in suburban Calgary—the topics of con-
nection and isolation of seniors in suburbs (Pekmezaris
et al., 2013; Zeitler & Buys, 2015) and aspects of se-
niors’ community decision making (Gallant & Hutchin-
son, 2016) are of broad, current concern. In terms of
societal and community health, these research discov-
eries are novel in the field. While drawing from diverse
cultural groups, the study was limited in that it sought
the views of well-seniors who were already connected
to community supports and actively engaged in commu-
nity life. This necessarily biased the findings, though it
was indeed these views that were of interest at the time
of the study. Future studies will approach participation
differently to hear from seniors who aremore isolated or
not actively engaged in community connections. Seeking
out these views will contribute to another set of ques-
tions and build a more complete picture of how belong-
ing in community happens for suburban dwelling seniors,
how this sense of belonging impacts individual and com-
munity health. Future studies, informed by knowledge
of the meaning of belonging for seniors themselves, can
then examine the impact of belonging (including yet un-
studied concerns of racialization and discrimination spe-
cific to this population) and particular interventions on
the health of suburban dwelling seniors.
This study is seen as a place to begin to understand
the experience of community belonging for seniors living
in suburban neighbourhoods. The results have provided
valuable insights about seniors’ desires and interests for
community belonging for the community site where the
study was based. Most specifically, for the participants
themselves, this research process has given older adults
an opportunity to engage in knowledge making and to
connect with one another in ways that exemplified their
desires for belonging through feeling, knowing, being
and doingwithin community life. The group data analysis
experience brought participant groups, who would oth-
erwise not connect, together and enabled their collab-
oration in community activity planning. Understanding
community belonging from those who experience it was
a goal of the study, and sparking connections and activity
was an unexpected and positive project by-product, pro-
viding an example of McKnight and Block’s (2010) “abun-
dant community”.
6. Conclusions
This qualitative research project employed group inter-
view methods to explore community health and belong-
ingwith seniors living in the north east/north central sub-
urbs of Calgary, a culturally diverse western Canadian
city of over a million people. The purpose was to gather
the views and opinions of groups of seniors who were
currently engaging in community recreation and social
activities in order to inform future program planning and
contribute to a beginning understanding of the issues of
belonging and connection for suburban dwelling seniors.
When a sense of belonging and connection is recog-
nized and nurtured, seniors wish to contribute to each
other and the community as awhole. Belonging is a holis-
tic experience of knowing each other, being active citi-
zens, doing things to employ one’s talents for the com-
munity and the next generations and a feeling of affili-
ation and connection. This desire for diverse connection
and belonging itself was found to be a powerful resource
through which all communities can benefit. The findings
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of the study have informed decisionmaking and program
development for seniors attending the recreation cen-
tre at the site of this project. The results and process of
this work have also been shared with stakeholders such
as city planners and health services. In addition, trans-
lation services, transportation and support for diverse
groups and individuals to contribute to the community in
various ways may benefit from these discoveries. Future
lines of inquiry into the personal and structural supports
of belongingwill benefit multiple sectors concernedwith
urban planning and the growing older adult population
living in suburban communities.
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